Boise State University Children’s Center  2017-2018 Calendar

Highlighted days – Center is closed

2017

Tuesday, July 4  
Center Closed – Independence Day

Week of August 14 – 18  
Center Closed – Teacher Professional Development Week

Monday, August 21  
First Day of Fall Semester Care

Monday, September 4  
Center Closed – Labor

Friday October 6  
Center Closed – Fall Family Conferences

Week of November 6 – 10  
Registration for Winter Session Optional Care & Spring Semester – BOISE STATE STUDENT FAMILIES ONLY

Wednesday, November 22 – 25  
Center Closed – Thanksgiving Break

Monday, December 4  
Deadline to drop Winter Session & Spring Semester – BOISE STATE STUDENT FAMILIES

Week of December 25 – 29  
Center Closed – Christmas Break

2018

Monday, January 1  
Center Closed – New Year’s Day

January 2 – 5  
CENTER OPEN / Winter Session Optional Care for BOISE STATE STUDENT FAMILIES / This week is included in all Faculty & Community families care

Monday, January 8  
First Day of Spring Semester Care

Monday, January 15  
Center Closed – Martin Luther King Jr. Day

Week of February 12 – 16  
Student Registration for Spring Break Session Optional Care for BOISE STATE STUDENT FAMILIES ONLY

Monday, February 19  
Center Closed – President’s Day

Week of February 19 – 23  
Registration for 2018-2019 Summer & School year (All Families)

Friday, March 2  
Center Closed – Spring Family Conferences

Monday, March 5  
Deadline to drop Spring Break Session – BOISE STATE STUDENT FAMILIES

Week of March 26 – 30  
CENTER OPEN / Spring Break Session Optional Care for BOISE STATE STUDENT FAMILIES / This week is included in all Faculty & Community families care

Monday, April 30  
Deadline to drop Summer Session – ALL FAMILIES

Friday, May 4  
Last Day of Spring Semester

Monday, May 7  
Summer Session Begins

Monday, May 28  
Center Closed – Memorial Day

PLEASE READ BELOW

Boise State Student families taking 6 credits or more enroll each semester have the option of using the Children’s Center during Sessions such as Winter Break & Spring Break. You can opt out of care for these times of the year.

All other families (Faculty, Staff or Community) are enrolled year round from August to the following May until the end of Spring Semester and Winter & Spring Break are included in your contract.

ALL FAMILIES CAN OPT OUT OF SUMMER SESSION and still have their child enrolled for the next school year.
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